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16, to March 8, in full,. 7 50
23, Feb. 4, in full, 510
II,
2, March, 1882, in full'
14, March, 1883, in full
17,
- -


















William F. Jones. '^ 8, '• 180
John Drew,
" 21. • 420
$54 32
DURHAM FALLS BRIDGE.
S. S. Jenkins, for making plans and specifications. . . $35 00
S. S. Jenkins, changing plan and writing contract and
bond 14 00
F. H. Pinkham, printing posters, 175
G. J. Foster & Co., advertising proposals and notice 4 00
Libbey & Scales, printing notices and specifications,
and advertising 875
J. B. Folsom, oil and lead 3 45
C. L. Jenness, spikes 6 88
DeMeritt & Burnham, 209 feet railing 315
DeMeritt & Burnham, 5206 feet plank at $14. ... . 72 88
K. J. Coftin, lead and oil i 08
Joseph S. Abbott, keeping open highway 75 00
Stephen Rand, 4 day's service 8 00
J. S. Abbott, stringers, 390 feet, at 45c i75 5°
John S. Chesley, services 20 00
J. S. Abbott, railing, 190 feet at 40c 76 00
Joshua B. Smith, services 20 00
J. S. Abbott, planking bridge and stone work by day 103 25
new stone south side, 3426 ft. at 13c. . 445 38
new stone north side, 259 ft. at loc, . . 25 90
old wall. 56S0 feet at 8c 454 40
5^1554 37
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Solon A. Carter, State tax $1640 00
Charles A. Cartland, County tax 1928 14
$3568 14
REPAIRS ON TOWN BUILDINGS.
Albert Young, for glass for windows, and setting. ... $ ^^3
5
Moulton ^r Gate, conductors $7 56
C. L. Jenness, lead, oil and brush . ., 3 45
John J. Bunker, labor and material 12 75
Wallace J. Spinney, iron work i 5°
George O. llodgdon, painting and repairing windows 19 50
C. L. Jenness, lock and knob for office door 2 50
V. 60 B. F. Mathes. 4 hitching chains and 4 staples.. 152
Ephraim Jenkins, painting doors in 1882 50
V. & B. F. Mathes, 6 lbs. sheet lead and i lb. shin-
gle nails 51








for I crow killed
,
w tilings >JI. V_J1H.IUC11
Irving Moring
6
J. B. Smith, for Overseer of Poor $25 00
J. W. Thompson, for express charges on money sent
to Concord i 00
John B. Chesley, $1 per week to March i, 1884.. . . 52 00
Wm. P. Ffrost, for rent of Eouse for J. B. Chesley,
to Feb. 15, 1884 24 00
V. & B. F. Mathes, for supplies furnished Aaron Cor-
son 31 79
Dr. J. L. Elk ins, for attendance on Aaron Corson
and family 5400
Alvin Jackson, for supplies furnished for Albert H.
Emerson 62 98
B. J. Emerson, for support ofAlbert H. Emerson. ... 15 02
Alvin Jackson, for supplies furnished Horatio Hunt. 513
Dr. S. H. Greene, for attendance and medicine for
Horatio Hunt 3 5^^
John Drew, for keeping 24 transient persons 6 00
Albert Young, for keeping i transient person 25
J, W. E. Thompson, for transportation of transients. i 95
$436 9S
DAMAGE BY DOGS— 1882.
Charles H. Mathes for x sheep $5 00
William Tuttle for 2 sheep with lamb 20 00
William Tuttle for 2 sheep 7 00
Sarah C Dudley for 3 sheep killed and 2 injured. ... 20 00
Abraham Cilley for 2 old turkeys and young destroyed 4 00













" 8 "• •• lor 79
^^27466
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Hunkin H. Dame, for labor on road in Sept. iSSi.. $2 00
H. H. Dame, for cash paid W. S. Meserve for scraper $ 05
Joseph S. Abbott, for 24 feet stone for Dis. No. 3,
June 13, i88t
Nathaniel Edgerly, for labor in District No. 25
James D. Header, for railing Kent's Mill Bridge
Forrest S. Smith, for relaying culvert
Roscoe S. Otis, for relaying culvert 20 00
Forrest S. Smith, for labor on road
James D. Meader, for labor on road
Forrest S. Smith, for 250 feet plank for Bunker's
bridge
Stephen Rand, for building culvert
Nicholas Drew, for labor on road
Winthrop S. Meserve, for labor on road
Daniel T. Woodman, for 1 400 feet stringers for Pack-
ers' Falls bridge
D. T. Woodman, for railing Packers' Falls bridge. . .
Eben M. Davis, for kbor " "
L. Hutchinson " " "
John O. Wiggin
" " "
E. M. Davis, for 80 ft. railing
" "
E. M. Davis, for 15 lbs. spikes
" "
David S. Ghdden, for 2 day's labor
" ...
Frank P. Glidden, f day's labor
" "
D. T. Woodman, for 404 feet plank for Wiswall's Mill
bridge 565
DeMeritt & Burnham, for 1808 feet plank Packer's
Falls bridge 32
Charles A. Langmaid, for labor on road
DeMeritt & Burnham, for 7300 feet bridge plank. . . .
Ephraim Jenkins, for raihng Ballard brook bridge. . .
DeMeritt & Burnham, 50 ft. white oak for guide post
E. Jenkins, for labor on guide post and boards
DeMeritt & Burnham, for 150 ft. raiUng for bridge
on Madbury road
Joseph S. Burnham, for 8 Gondola loads gravel. . . .
Joseph S. Burnham, for 4572 feet bridge plank at $13
Hamilton A. Mathes, for freighting 3 loads grav^el for
P. bridge road
Daniel Chesley, Jr., for labor on road
D. Chesley, Jr., for labor and covering stone for cul-
vert
John Drew, for labor on culverts
2
8
D. Chesley, Jr., for labor and rails for Johnson's creek
bridge I4 60
William F. Jones, for labor and rails for Jones' creek
bridge 7 75
$475 89
ABATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1883.
John P. Giles' heirs $3 40
George W. Smart 85
John W. Stevens 85
Margaret Craig 18
Oliver Colman's heirs 170
William A. Gate i 45
Earnest W. Thompson, 85 c., school house tax o8c. . 93
Samuel Thompson 2 12
" 21c.. 233
Rob't Francis' heirs 2 35
"
24c. . 2 59
Peter McKone, dog i 00
Sarah Drev/ Ssc, school house tax 13c. . 98
Benjamin Langley 42
" 02c.. 44





John M. Glidden, dog i 00
Aaron Corson 62
George E. Dame 85
$25 07
GENEKAL EXPENSES.
Libbey & Co., printing town accounts $18 00
E. J. Moring, wood for office 650
Eben F. Doe, insurance on Town House to May 2,
1886 24 oc
George A. Carr, 500 tax blanks i 00
Charles E. Lord, painting and lettering guide boards
and sign for office 5 00
John J. Bunker, making and repairing guide boards. 5 00
E. J. Lane & Co. , books and stationery .... 788
T. J. W. Pray, returning 3 deaths to T'own Clerk. . . 75
V. & B. F. Mathes, stationery, i 00
Rev. Samuel H. Barnum, school notices for posting. 53
9
Rev. S. H. Barnum, books for indigent children ... $431
E. J. Moring, repairing settees and work in office. . . i 75.
T. K. Perkins, notifying Selectmen and Coroner, of
death of Perry Long 2 00
Samuel Emerson, interest on notes 13 60
John S. Chesley, services as Selectman 40 00




D. O. Davis, notifying S. Rand of death of P, Long 50
J. B. Smith, express charges to Concord 60
J. S. Chesley, services relative to death of P. Long. . 2 00
Stephen Rand " " " " .. 100
J. B. Smith, time and expense to Concord to settle
with Treasurer
5 00
Stephen Rand, services in meeting County Commis-
sioners at Dover i 00
J. B. Smith, services in meeting County Commission-
ers at Dover twice 2 00
Eben M. Davis, fare to Concord for Dist. No. 5 3 00
J. B. Smith, expense to Concord for Dist. No. 5,. . . 5 00
John W. E. Thompson, services as Town Treasurer 40 00
Eben M. Davis, services as Supervisor 6 00
George A Carr, *' " 6 00
Lucien Thompson " " 6 00
F. H. Pinkham, printing 25 check-lists 5 00
Rev. S. PL Barnum, services as Superintending
School Committee 40 00
Cyrus G, fluU, whitewashing Selectmen's office.... 50
John Drew, services as Police officer 20 00
C. G. Hull, repairing PoHce house
~
50
John Drew, services as Truant officer 6 00
John Drew, cleaning Police station 2 00
George A. Carr, services as Collector of Taxes 50 00
George A. Carr, services as Collector of school house
taxes in four Districts 6 00
Samuel Runlett, services as Town Clerk and survey-
ing plank 38 33
J. B. Smith, planing rails, expense on Steele's bridge
and sea sand
, 320
James W. Burnham, abatement on H. C. Wiggin's
tax, 1882 I 00
$461 95
10
ABATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR x88i.
Edward H. Brown .... $i 02
Frank A. Stevens i 02
James Sinclair 95
Joseph Gingrass i 90
$489
ABATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1882.
Thomas Connor, i dog $2 00
John W. Stevens 85






Samuel Emerson, two notes. . . $1275 00
Non Resident Highway taxes worked $77 79
Albert Young, Treas. of Geo. Ffrost Temp. Asso'n. . $82 00
John Emerson, services as Auditor $2 00




Durham Falls Bridge i?554 37
State and County taxes 3i568 14
Breaking roads 54 32
Abatements, 1881 ... 4 89
Abatements, 1882 627
Abatements. 1883 :. . 25 07
Repairs on Town Building 53 77
School house taxes 274 66
Bounties... 860
Roads and bridges 475 89
11
Support of Poor $436 98:
Damage by dogs, 1882 63 50-
Non. resident highway taxes worked 7679
George Ffrost Temperance Association 82 00





JOSHUA B. SMITH,) Selectmen
JOHN S. CHESLEY, - or
STEPHEN RAND, ) Durham.
Durham, N. II , March i, 1884.
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have carefully
examined the foregoing accounts of the Selectmen, and find
them coiTect, and in agreement with the account of the Town
Treasurer.




TOWN OF DURHAM IN ACCOUNT WITH
THE TREASURER.
TOWN TO THE TRASURER CREDIT FOR RECEIPTS.
By Cash in the Treasury March r, 18H3 $223 49
Outstanding in Collector's Hst for 1881 35 30
Outstanding in Collector's list for 1882 i75 00
Resident taxes 4,267 60
Non-resident taxes 362 73
Non-resident highway taxes 106 63
School house taxes 274 66
Dog tax 64 00
Railroad tax 284 35
Savings Bank tax i>49o 63
Literary fund 85 17
Received of County for support of County pau-
pers 254 62
Received of the County for expense of Wm. K.
Chesley at N". H. Asylum for the Insane 34 78
Received of Daniel Chesley, jr., for expense of
Wm. K. Chesley at N. H. Asylum for Insane 10 73
Received of Treasurer of Boston & Albany Rail-
road, dividends on the Geo. Ffrost Temper-
ance Association fund 82 00
Received of State Treasurer for bounties paid in
1881, 1882, and 1883 23 60
Received of Joshua B Smith for rent of wharves 6 50
Received of Samuel Emerson on selectmen and
treasurer's note dated June 1 1, 1883 425 00
13
By Received of John B. Griffith, on selectmen and
treasurer's note, dated August 31, 1883 $500 00
Received of Samuel Emerson, on selectmen and
treasurer's note, dated September 17, 1883.. . 850 00
Received of Samuel Emerson, on selectmen and
treasurer's note, dated November 6, 1883 .... 1,050 00
Received of the town of Madbury, by Daniel Ches-
ley, jr 512
Received of Samuel H. Barnum, on account of
school fund 6 25
Received of Joshua B. Smith, for old plank sold . . 190




TOWN OF DURHAM IN ACCOUNT WITH
THE TREASURER.
TOWN TO THE TREASURER DEBTOR FOR EXPENDITURES.
Paid Schools, in part 1,409
State tax 1,640 00
County tax 1^928 14
School house tax in District No. 4, in part. ... 50 00
School house tax in District No. 5, in part. ... 70 go
School house tax in District No. 7, in part. ... 27 00
School house tax in District No. 8, in part. ... 75 00
Bounties , 8 60
Damage by dogs for the year 1 88;^ 65 50
Support of Poor 436 98
Falls bridge 1,554 37
Repairs on town building ' 53 77
Breaking roads 54 32
Non-resident highway tax worked 77 79
Samuel Emerson, notes dated June ir, 1883,
and September 17, 1880, 1,275 °o
Roads and Bridges 475 89
General expenses , 46 1 95
Abatements in Collector's list for 188 1 4 89
" 1882 6 27
V
14
Paid Abatements in Collector's list for 1883 $25 07
Balance due on Collector's list for 1881, out-
standing < 823
Balance due on Collector's list for 1S82, out-
standing 1 4 00
Balance due on Collectors list for 1883, out-
standing-, 350 00
George Ffrost Temperance Association 82 00
Auditors 4 00
Cash in the Treasury 504 66
$10,662 56
Durham, N. H., March i, 1884.
We the undersigned, certify that we have examined the
foregoing accounts of the Town Treasurer, and find them cor-
rectly cast, and all payments against the town properly vouched.




STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL STANDING OF
THE TOWN, MARCH i. 1884.
*An approximate statement of the available funds and in-
debtedness of the town, as estimated by the selectmen and
treasurer, according to vouched claims and funds :
AVAILABLE FUNDS.
'Outstanding in the Collector's list for 188 1 $8 23
Outstanding in the Collector's hst for 1882 14 00
Outstanding in the Collector's list for 1883 '. . .. 350 00
Cash in the treasury 504 66
$876 89
INDEBTEDNESS.
School money due to District No. 2 $101 31
Mathematical precision impossible on account of future al)atemeiit-i in
taxes now outstandinji^ on (Collector's lisi.s.
15
School house tax due to District No. 4, (subject to
abatements) $12 50
School house tax due to District No. 5, (subject to
abatements) e 89
School house tax due to District No. 7, (subject to
abatements) 216
School house tax due to District No. 8, (subject to
abements) ; 2429
Unpaid claims for damages by dogs, payable April i,
1S84 y^ 25
John B. Griffith on selectmen's and Treasurer's note
dated August 31, 1883 500 00
Interest accrued on same to March i, 1884 15 00
Samuel Emerson, on selectmen's and treasurer's note
dated November 6, 1883 1,050 00
Interest accrued on same to March i
, 1884 20 12
$1,806 61
Excess of indebtedness over available funds $929 72
Amount of orders drawn on treasurer by selectmen $9,939 64
Amount paid by treasurer 9>785 67
Balance ^ 153 97
This balance consists of School money due District
No. 2 $101 31
School house taxes due Districts Nos. 4, 5, 7 and 8, 44 98




J. W. E. THOMPSON, Treasurer.

SCHOOL REPORT.
Beport of the Superintending School Committee for the year
ending March 1, 1884.
DiSTiiiCT No. 1.—The Summer and Fall Terms
were again taught by Miss Emma Clarke, a most faithful
and conscientious instructor. The end of the first term
showed fair prof^ress, on the whole ; some did very well.
I attended the closing exercises of the second term, which
were very interesting. One of the drawbacks in this
district is the want of interest on the part of some of the
parents, who do not appreciate the value of schooling,
and for slight reasons allow their children to stay out of
school.
The Winter school under the care of Mr. George
W. Ransom was a prosperous one. The teacher worked
hard, and the examination showed good progress on the
part of many of the pupils. I judge that Mr. Ransom
gave unusually good satisfaction.
District No. 2.—Miss Elizabeth Henderson kept
the Summer school which began with six scholars, two of
them imported, but some left and others were irregular,
so that at the end of six weeks it died out. The teacher
apparently had little chance to show what she could do.
No school has been attempted since, although there is
considerable money on hand.
District No. 3.—Miss Jennie E. Frink, who has
before taught in this town, was employed in this district
both for the Summer and Fall terms. The school seem-
18
ed somewhat lacking in interest and enthusiasm, in conse-
quence of which the progress was not very marked. The
attendance was excellent.
District No. 4.—This district was fortunate in
ai^ain securintf the services of Charles C. Haines. Visit-
ors to the school were sure of being interested in the
exercises, some of them being pleasant innovations. Sing-
ing, reading in concert, marching to the beat of the drum
in passing out of the school and returning, and calisthen-
ic exercises, added much to the interest. Good order
prevailed, and there was a promptness and snap about the
recitations worthy of imitation. Abscences were few, as
the scholars had no desire to be away. They were well
drilled in their studies, and doubtless remembered well
."what they learned. The primmer class was able to answer
questions vv^hich Vv'ould puzzle many older heads. It
was much better economy to employ Mr. Ilaiues, than to
have longer terms with cheaper teachers.
District No, 5.—Miss Lvdia Jenkins, who tausfht
here, is a teacher of experience and understands the bus-
iness well. Her school showed good, thorough drill,
and the progress was very satisfactory.
District No. 7.—The Summer school was tauclit
by Miss Clara A. Pollard, and appeared very well. I
thoujjht Miss Pollard was a ixood teacher. The school
was unfortunately broken up awhile by measles.
Miss Fannie Harvey, who had charge of the Winter
school, is a superior teacher. Her business-like methods
impressed me favorably. She worked hard and had good
success. Sickness prevented her from making the term
as long as was expected.
District No. 8.—Miss Alice F. Fogg had charge
of the schools in this district. The schools were quiet
and orderly. One peculiarity was that in but two or
three cases did the classes consist of more than one
scholar. Some made commendable progress. The
teacher appears to liavc given good satisfiction.
19
District No. 10.—As in several other districts,
the same teacher was employed both terras. Miss Alice
M. Chesley succeeded well with the school, maintaining
good order and winning the respect of her pupils. The
recitations were good and the closing exercises quite in-
terestinir.
ROLL OF HONOR.
District No. 1.—First term, Annie B. Jenkins,
Jennie S. Langmaid, Grace B. Ransom, Harry K. Titus.
Second term, Can-ie I. Robinson, Hannah E. Smart,
Nellie M. Smart, Llarry K. Titus. Third term, Herbert
F. Davis, Frank Willey.
District No. 3.—First term, Gadie Chesley, Ivy
Chesley, Lizzie Chesley, Mattie Emerson, Lizzie Me-
serve, Edgar Chesley, Eddie L. Emerson. Second term.
Ivy Chesley, Lizzie Chesley, Mattie Emerson, Lizzie
Meserve, Edgar Chesley, Eddie Emerson.
District No. 4.—First term, Etta B. Bunker,
Mabel E. Bunker, Flora B. Stevens, George I. Bunker,
Arthur G. Thompson. Second term, Etta B. Bunker,
Mabel E. Bunker, Nellie C. Stevens, George Bride,
Fred Bunker, George I. Bunker, Eddie Farrell, Lewis
A. Stevens, Joseph M. Tuttle.
District No. 5.—First term, Elvie A. Hutcherson,
Willie A Tuttle, Alfred W. Woodman.
District No. 7.—First term, Villa M. Dame,
Clara E. Kent, Susie N. Kent. Second term, Mary E.
Adams, Effie M. Kent, Susie N. Kent.
District No. 8.—First term, Carrie I. Robinson,
Ilattie Robinson, Grace L. Stevens, Herbert F. Davis,
Mark E. Willey. Second term, Plattie M. Robinson,
Martha G. Stevens, J. Harry Berry, Mark E. Willey.
District No. 10.—Martha J. Corson, Sadie B. Fogg,
20
Johnnie H. Griffiths. Second term, Martha J. Corson,
Jennie E. Jordan, Mamie V. Long.
REMARKS.
The variety ot text-books in the same branch of study
is one obstacle to a good classification of scholars. If
parents who are obliged to buy new books would take
pains to find out from the teacher, or superintendent, what
is desired, a confusion of books might be avoided. The
books preferred or adopted in the principal branches are,
Harper's Geography, Harvey's Grammar, Appleton's
Readers, Swinton's Speller, Payson, Dunton & Scrib-
ner's Writing Book, the Franklin Arithmetic, Greenleafs
Algebra, Meservey's Book-Keepiug, Goodrich's Child's
History and Barnes's History. Goodrich's History has
been introduced during the year as an optional, and the
Franklin Series of Arithmetics, already used in two dis-
tricts, it is intended to introduce in the others.
It is greatly to be desired that the district system of
schools should soon be abolished. It is to be hoped that
public sentiment will soon demand it, but until it is de-
manded it is useless to attempt it. One reason for abol-
ishing the present system, and giving to the town the
powers of the districts, is that the present method is un-
fair. Suppose the case of a man in one of the poorer
districts. He is assessed for scliool money at the same
rate as others who live in a richer district ; he may pay
actually a larger tax than niany who are so fortunate as
to be in the richer district, yet his children may have but
one-third as much schooling as the children in the richer
district, and poorer schooling at that. If the town had
charge of the schools, all might attend school for the same
length of time. Another reason is tliat by uniting the
schools into perhaps two or three, a better classification
could be made. With more scholars in each class there
would be more interest. Another reason is that fewer
21
teachers and buildings being required, and money being
saved in that line, better teachers could be employed,
some of whom would have time and ability to instruct in
some of the higher branches, thus obviating the necessity
of sending children to other towns so early if they wished
a higher education. These reasons are worthy of earnest
consideration. No rights would be taken away ; on the
contrary, the new arrangement would be a fairer one.
The objection of the great distance which some would
have to go, may be met without great difficulty. As to
children who live one mile and a half or more from
school, the law allows ten per cent, of the school money
to be used for their conveyance, and if that is not enough
the better school advantages ought to make the parents
of such children willing to pay something extra for their
conveyance. Even if distant children could not attend all
the time, they could probably attend more than at pres-
ent. The plan proposed would be of great benefit, es-
pecially to the poorer districts, and Avhenever the people
are- ready for the change they can, if necessary, call a
special town meeting to consider it.
Meanwhile some steps may be taken in this direction.
We have one district, No. 2, with almost no scholars at
the present time. No. 5 has less than 12 children be-
tween five and fifteen. No. 3 a part of the time has '
less than twelve scholars. In relation to such districts
there is a law which reads thus : "School districts havinof
less than twelve scholars to attend any term of school,
may, by vote, at their annual or other legal meeting call-
ed for that purpose, authorize the prudential committee
to provide for the attendance of pupils at the schools of
adjoining districts, the selection of such schools to be ap-
proved by the school committee of the town. And in
such cases the prudential committee is authorized to ap-
propriate an amount not exceeding ten per cent., as in
section 24 provided, for conveyance to and from school,
and to divide the remainder of the money appropriated for
the term in the district among the adjoining districts in
proportion to the pupils by them received."
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This plan may be tried temporarily without giving up
the district.
These considerations, which cannot be discussed at
length for Avant of space, are respectfully submitted to all
who are interested in our schooh-*.
SAMUEL H. BARNUM, Supt. of Schools.


